Mary by empathizing with her pain as she witnesses her son's crucifixion. Oglerius, echoing the Canticum canticorum and the parable of the wise and foolish virgins (Mt 25: 1-13), first focuses on the lament for Mary of the daughters of Jerusalem (4-10), then on Mary's part in Jesus' birth and upbringing (10-15), then on her presence among the women who followed Jesus (15-23), and finally on her pain at the crucifixion (24-39). Only then does Oglerius speak in the narrator's own voice, seeking empathy with Mary. The CM poet omits one interesting detail from Oglerius 53-54: Sed quia iam glorificata Mere non possum, tu cum lacrimis scribe que cum magnis doloribus ipsa persensi. 23999 Wace took the story, based on an actual incident, from a legend of a miracle of the Virgin, often attributed to St. Anselm but most probably written around the year 1070 by his biographer, Eadmer. See Herbert J. Thurston, S.J., "The Legend of Abbot Elsi," and the exceptionally detailed entry by X. LeBachelet, "Immacule conception," esp. 1001-3 for the legend of Abbot Elsis. I have followed the admittedly corrupt Latin text in PL CLIX 323-26 because it seems closest to Wace's version, but see Eadmeri monachi Cantuariensis tractatus... ed. Thurston and Slater, olim sancto Anselmo attributus nunc primum integer ad codicum fidem editus adjectis quibusdam documentis coaetaneis a PP H. Thurston et T. Slater S.J. The CM poet seems to have depended wholly on Wace's version of events. 24753-54 See above, 11. 10123-574 and notes, in Vol. II of this edition. 24757 Cf. Wace 3: En quel tens, coment e par qui. But Wace refers to the establishment of the feast, where the CM poet speaks still of the conception itself. 24762 Wace 9: Que a nul tens anceis fist on.
